Gladys Ann Lee
January 1, 1943 - March 21, 2016

Gladys Ann Lee, 73, of Hot Springs passed away on Monday, March 21, 2016. She was
born on January 1, 1943 in Sandwich, Massachusetts to the late Herbert and Grace Trott.
She was of the Catholic faith and a homemaker.
She is survived by two sons, Donnie (Susan) Lee, Jr. of Hot Springs and Tim (Mary) Lee
of Cherokee Village, Arkansas, two daughters, Lisa (Eric) Marella of Southern Pines, N.C.
and Patty Lee of Hot Springs, three brothers, Richard Trott and Thomas Trott, both of
Massachusetts, and Douglas Trott of Wisconsin, two sisters, Barbara LeClerc of
Massachusetts and Rose Wakeland of Morrilton, Arkansas, nine grandchildren and twelve
great-grandchildren.
Memorial mass will be Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. at St. John’s the Baptist Catholic Church
with Father James West officiating.

Comments

“

MY BEAUTIFUL SISTER~ My heart is broken forever !!! I just lost my husband less
than 2 weeks ago than you. I don't want to believe that you are truly gone. When I
talked to you on St Patrick's Day we made plans for me to come out to see you and
go on a trio and enjoy ourselves together. You said " you would get better and do
everything that the doctors tell you to do " You sounded really good that day !!!
WHAT HAPPEN ?!! YOU CAN'T BE GONE !!!!! I love you so much -I am blocking
everything out-I can't let myself believe you are gone. I will always remember our last
conversation telling you I love you and will be coming out soon and hang in there and
be strong!!! I knew you would get better and you did too !! You weren't given that
chance and than you were gone .My heart can't handle all this emotional stress-If I
wasn't under my doctor's care right now I would just collapse . I can't say good-bye to
you-I want you here-I want to see you -to hold you-to give you a hug and kiss and to
tell you everything will be ok, but never was given a chance to see you-and than you
were gone my sweet sister. I LOVE YOU SO MUCH GAGGIE YOU WILL ALWAYS
BE IN MY HEART !! Your baby sister BARBIE

Barbie LeClerc - March 29, 2016 at 04:30 PM

“

Barbie LeClerc lit a candle in memory of Gladys Ann Lee

Barbie LeClerc - March 29, 2016 at 03:08 PM

“

Edna (Lee) Hove lit a candle in memory of Gladys Ann Lee

Edna (Lee) Hove - March 29, 2016 at 01:12 PM

“

As I read these comments my heart is even heaver Dear Gladys. I was hurt that my
brother, your husband whom you loved so very much was omitted from your Obit, no
mention of any Lee. I understand some of them don't deserve to be mentioned but Me
why?? I Pray healing can be done. You and Don were always so kind to me and never
turned your backs on me, I didn't turn my back on you guys either but somehow I don't
deserve to be included. At least that is what Donnie Jr said in this very public space. I am
praying your journey home is Peaceful Gladys You and Don will always have a place in my
heart and under MY family tree.
Donnie, I tried to support you all, the best way I could with all the sincerity I could. I don't
say I love blindly but now I am so hurt it will take a while before I ever do again. I have
always been concerned as to how your parents were doing, The phone numbers were
changed so many times, when I would try to call number disconnected. I just couldn't afford
a trip to Arkansas. My family wouldn't even let me attend my own brother's funeral as you
know. Enough said. I do have good memories of your family and no one can take them
away. I could say more but you called FACEBOOK Dramabook, well that was the only way
I could be in touch, So Drama as it may it my true feelings. I do hope you grow up
someday. Your parents didn't raise you to be this way. God Bless you.
Edna (Lee) Hove - March 29, 2016 at 01:36 PM

“

had so many great memory with my aunt she was a great woman she loved all her
nieces and nephew and grandchildren will miss you auntie love ya

mary allman - March 28, 2016 at 03:35 PM

“

Debbie LeClerc Addonizio lit a candle in memory of Gladys Ann Lee

Debbie LeClerc Addonizio - March 28, 2016 at 02:11 PM

“

My dear sweet sister. I noticed that I was omitted from your obituary. I will be and
always will be your baby sister. No one can take that away from us.
Mistake, perhaps, but, we know. I will be their in heart and spirit.
Farewell, Sunshine...

Mary Trott - March 28, 2016 at 08:01 AM

“

I light of his candle in memory of your inner glow, snuffed out to soon.
God Bless your precious soul!!!!

Mary Trott - March 28, 2016 at 07:48 AM

“

I havent spoke much on dramabook about anything but i will on this i kept u out of my
mothers obit and others who had no right put u back in the family she wanted to be around
was her so Don't dishoner my mother's memory with your too late and unwanted concern
she hated what u you did and what you tried to do so stay off of this u wouldnt talk to her
when she was alive u have no right to miss her now cause i was there and i didnt sign nor
approved nothing so u better stop with your gossip and further more i didnt see you there if
u cared so much no matter how u spin it with everyone I could care less and neither did
she
Donnie lee - March 28, 2016 at 11:43 PM

“

I have so many good memories of my sister. We had a lot of fun times growing up.
Our holidays and get togethers. Our Thanksgivings at Grandma and grandpa Cliff's.
Our trips to Lincoln Park each summer. I choose to remember the good times and
the sweet parts of Gaggy. That was her nickname, given by my niece.
She was very creative and made some beautiful things over the years.
I, do, wish I could have made it there to see you. Sooo sorry, gaggy. Everything
moved so fast
R.I.P. my SiS... You will be missed, for sure!!!
Love You....

Mary Trott - March 28, 2016 at 07:45 AM

“

Sherry Johnson lit a candle in memory of Gladys Ann Lee

Sherry Johnson - March 27, 2016 at 09:53 PM

“

Richard Trott lit a candle in memory of Gladys Ann Lee

richard trott - March 27, 2016 at 09:37 PM

“

So many great memories i could share she was always cheerful we always enjoyed
hanging out while we were kids RIP You guys have yourselves a blast
richard trott - March 27, 2016 at 09:41 PM

“

The soul is like the setting sun. While it appears to us to have gone away, it is simply
shining its light elsewhere. Your mothers light will guide her to heaven and shine
down upon your family daily. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Sincerely,
Lori Lee

Lori Lee - March 27, 2016 at 02:52 PM

